
MANY ON THEAQUA PURA SHIP I

Water Wagon Weighs Anchor and j

Starts on Annual Cruise.

LAW HELPS THE NEW SAILORS
I

Respite t mill rn O'rlork Tfcls

Morula .les IB em ""
(haarf tn et a Good j

Ulart Trls.

Promptly on hs stroke of 1J yesterday I

morning the good rtlp Aqua Prs.. better j

known n the wsgon. weighed an- -
j

rhnr and lirdvfly set forth nn Its annual j

cruise A throng of thousand rhww
hon voyage'1 to the honest crew as the

weather-beate- n oM shin slowly got urnlur

and lumbered ponderously out of the
harbor.

IKp1'e the fact that from the first
launching of the water wagon, unnum-

bered year ago. lis every voyage has
ended In disaster. It wm an optimlxtlc.
crew that stood staunchly on the decks
and called back Its thanks to tlic well

wishers until the veteran ship was lost to

lh view of those on shore. j

The sailing was under more favorable
suspire than for several years. The day i

was 8unday and the Iron lumd of the law,
suspending- operations of the sirens that
might have lured the crew from Its fixed
course, worked to the favor ot the sailors.

Captain. Aylesworth. In charge of the
vessel because especially qualified by his
years of experlenco on the coast of Bur-

gundy, remarked drily:
"ily the great salt mackerel, we are free

to gather speed until 7 o'clock Monday
mornln', and I figure that by that time
we may be gplng so fast that there'll be
110 turning us from our course.'"

Though they did not relish the captain's
use of the word salt Just at a time like
this, the crew Joined In a hearty cheer for
Aylesworth. He meant well.

' Crrtt ts Kncoeraared.
As the throbbing of the engines In-

creased and the noble wheels of the old
water wagon revolved more and more rap-Jdl- y

the entire crew gathered on the tnaln
quarterdeck and listened to encouraging
speeches by various members.

Al. Usher, the first mate, who each year
for the lack two decades has been among
the last to desert the good ship, told the
story of the unfortunate ending of the
cruise of 1910.

"We are stronger and abler seamen now,"
he said, "and 1 don't believe we'll fail as
we did before. Many of our crew dropped
off at the Hometeamwtnsagame Islands. I
struggled to keep them true to .the ship,
but It wasn't no use. A good many were
lost on account of undue ezcltment over
Hatlcy'a comet. Its effect on them was
unexpected and so couldn't be guarded
agin. There was other reasons, too, on
course. How w happened to lose a good
many I don't know, but we lost 'em I
hope for the best."

A committee on rules governing the crew
was appointed and reported against sing-
ing of "Down Where the Wunburger
Flows," "Budwelaer't a Friend of Mine,"
"Down in the City ot Boose" and similar
tongs that might tend to distract the mem-oer- s

of the crew and make them nervous.
The committee advised that several An-h- e

user Busches found In the conservatory
be thrown overboard. All members of the
?rcw denied' any knowledge of how the
(lunches happened to get Into the conserva-oiy- .

Captain Aylesworth aald It looked to
Mm as If somebody was planning mutiny.
He said If he caught anybody with the
wet goods on htm he would make him walk
the plank.

Haaa-e- la Effigy
Haffa Nuther, a Persian member ot the

crew, made a motion that Omah Khayyam
be hanged tn effigy. The members of the
crew seconded the motion as one man arid
Omar promptly was strung up. One by
one the quatrains were thrown overboard,
a rock tied to each of them.

"Red" Craven, a sea-goin- g hack driver,
wanted to know If this was one of Cook's
tours, lie saia ne supposed it was at the
time he booarded the wagon. He was told
that the tour was neither Cook's nor
Mumm's nor anybody else's that was In
that kind of business.

He waa permitted to drop off and started
to swim back to the shore.

One man suggested that the crew anchor
the ship and swim around it for a while,
returning In time so that no real harm
would be done.

Poet Gets Rur,
One of the 1,843 ship's poets prevented the

execution of this suggestion by reading a
poem which he wrote after he deserted the
ship and left It foundering In 1910. The en-
tire crew agreed to stand pat and not leave
the ship even for a minute. At three bells
Monday morning the watch said all was
well.

The poem was as follows:
1 dreamed that I dwelt on an Isle of

cracked lue
In the midst of a sea of champagne,

v Whete bloomed the mint Juleps In mead-
ows of green,

' Amid showers of peach brandy rain.
reclined on a divan of lager beer foam
With a pillow of froth 'neatb m head,

While the spray from a fountain ol spark-
ling gin fiss

Descended like dew on my bed.

From far away mountains of crystalline Ice
A aephyr, refreshing and cool.

Came wafting the Incense of sweet Mus-
catel,

That sparkled In many a pool.
My senses were soothed by the soft pur-

ring son
Of a brooklet of pousse cafe,

That rippled along over pebbles of snow
To a river of absinthe frappe.

Then, lulled by the iiiuhIo of tinkling glass
From the schooners that danced on thedeep,

I dreamily sipped a Scotch highball or
two

And languidly floated to sleep.

And then I awoke on a bed of crushed
rocks

With a bolster as hard as a brick.
A wrench In my back and a rack In mv

head,
And a stomach detestably sick.

With sand In my eyes and a gelt In my
throat,

Where the taste of last evening sUU
clung.

1 f. It a big bath towel stuffed In my
mouth

I afterward found 'twas my tongue.
Then I groped for the thread of the even-

ing before
In the mystified mass of my brain

Vntll a bright light burst upon ine atlast
I waa off o' the wagon again.

KNIFE FIGHTER JAILED,

OPPONENT IS MISSING

Jut Florist Get Five Days la Jail
Police Klad Blood, bat

Bio Victim.

Joe Florist, who was arrested Saturday
with a stab wound on his shoulder, charged
with fighting knife duel, was sentenced
to five days In Jail Monday morning. The
police have been unable to locate the other
man who figured tn the duel, which Is said
to hae occurred at Sixth and Pierce
at reus.

Folio Ing the arrest of Florist, detec
live iraceo nis aaverkarjr to a room near
the scenes and found bloody garments lying
round the premises. They have no. clue
to the whereabouts of the missing duelist.

A hunaT Mr rape
with both parties woumUd, demands Buck-Ifn'- s

Arnica sle. Ilvala wounds, sorts,
burns or injurit-s- . 2ic. k'tr sals by lieaton
Lrutf Co.
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As a result of of Miss Ida
V. Jontx, of the

poor families of Omaha
llttla from the cold Sunday

and Only a few calls for help
were received and the wants of those who
did ask aid were met.

"Wa were for this," said Miss
JonU. "We always aim to prepare those
those who are likely to be In need before
the severe cold comes. At

time the various such
the Army and the

of made ample for the
poor in the way of

candy, toys and for the
A free dinner was served for

the poor nlrht before New
Year's. The result wss that we did not
have to spend any of the money received
by us for these things. We had It to
spend In coal and for
those who were In need and were likely to
be In need in the near future.
all of the poor families were with
fuel and to last several days
when the storm first came upon them.
When the cold so that they can
leave their homes there will be more cail- -
Ing upon us than have called since the
storm began. The days of cold will have
made Inroads upon their so that
they will have to ak for help.

"I that there has been very
little call for aid from the Jewish and
Roman Cataollc that look
after the poor." '

I'oor men who liave no families and are
were driven to shelter In large

numbers by the One and
forty persons were cared for at
the City Minsion night.

men were housed at the polio
station. l.arg numbers of men
were given shelter from the cold by the

Army and the of
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( of Extraordinary Bargains
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BEGINS

A Salo That is Known All Over America

Wonderful Bargain

Also January Sale of Linens,

Oootls. Muslins Embroideries
High-Cla- ss ,Gaods Will Sold Prices
Lower Than Ever Bcf.ro Omaha

Special Bargains

See Last Ad for
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Water Fronts
Stoves Range3,

Water Coils Smith's
"Water Heaters Fur-
naces, Steam
Water Heaters.

Omaha Stove
Repair Vorlcs
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liPTaffs Dental Roams

Charities Prepared
to Aid Victims of

Blizzard's Attack
Applications Help Hade

Families Hundred Home-

less Shelter.

D
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actually Christ-
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Tb is more money than at any
time in the of The cost of foodnr so high; the cost of good land will never so low.

Buy a few acres and grow rich. We know of
of spots in New the Texas

and
where a little money and a little effort and a little

will yield a little

. The city man i less and less of life
very is in hi

Write right now for State you
want to go and what you'd like to grow. We'll

free.

Rock LU a special Bur..
whose asperta knew what crops can bo train, the
BUHStks whoa th.y tkouLd bo the markots wkore they caa bo

at the alshat pricos. TboT koop you from making mUtakos of
' ana civs yea froe adVic at all tira... With th.tr uuUsctand proper oa your part, you can't kelp but make money as a

Rock Uaad (armor. State kow much you caa lnT.it.
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Don't Carry Dinner Pail
Fill the Other Man's
fanner making today

history agriculture.
again

Southwest
thousand Mexico, Oklahoma, Pan-
handle, Louisiana, Arkansas, Southern Missouri Eastern
Colorado,
intelligence fortune.

average getting
yearthe average farmer riding automobile.

further information. where
supply
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JOHN SEBASTIAN
Turd

HOTEL
GOTHAM

AHotel ofrcfrnecl el
egance, located in

NewYork's social centre
Easily accessible to

tJieatre.and slioppincl
districts.
Siatste Doeea will Bark ro599
aWuUs msssB wtak sVssh J IS kS.
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Our Annual Half Price Sale of Men's Clothing and

RAHDXEICBlCr
tAI.ll

MORDAT

(tulles' Tnre I.lnen
Initial Hnn1)ter-cliief- s,

our rem-I- n

r 10c kind,
Tuesday only

4 for 25c

Shoes Begins January 7th
ITl 3 I

13 I 5,J
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VIBE A WD OTIBSIOI BALE TUESDAY

xaitirs In nil sue ami styles. l'nnt
Ik sale.
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January Linen
Begins Tuesday Morning

Bigger and Better Than Ever Before
We ere at great absolutely the largest and finest arcumulatlon of Imported Pure

Linen- -, we believe ha ever been placed before the housewives of Omaha. We are determined to excel all
previous sales.. So for the last months our buyers have been searching all Kuropean market for this
great asNeiublage of rich Table Itamask, Towels, Toweling and fancy linens of all sorts.

All these stocks are here In all their crisp and of new stock.. Kvery Imaginable pattern, or
piece can easily be found here Tuesday. you see the results of our crforts to make this sale one
of the Important of the new calendar. Itead the prices and then come and see the goods. Vou'll
agree with us a line of linens could be gathered at such prices.

i

PATTERN CLOTHES.
x4 FlPtiched Tattem Table Clothe, all the newest and
finest designs, $3.00 values, ij 1sale price, each ,

8x10 niearhed Pattern Table Cloths, good heavy grade,
nloe fine quality, $3.75 values, Art
sale price, each .sJtfiVU

8x12 Bleached Heavy Damask, pattern cloths, the very
best $4.75 values, sale
price, earh

8x14 Bleached Damask Tatter Table Cloths, very heavy
quality, Rood designs, $5.75 values, n
sale price, each (l.o'V

8x1 Bleached Damask Tattem Table Cloths, an excellent
quality, our value, A OC
sale price, each.. 0J

8x4 Bleached Heavy Double Satin Damask Pattern
Cloths, round and square designs, $T5 ' i "fJvalues, sale price, each "r

TOWELS AND TOWELING3.
Bleached Twill and Linen Finish Crash Toweling, blue

borders, fast edires, 7 Vic values, 5 ifsale price, per yard . ..wv
Bleached all Klnen Red Bordered Crash Towellngs, JA.heavy quality, 12c value.sale price, per yard
Huck Towels, good else, strong servlcable goods, r

red border, 10c value, sale price, each "C
H.ick Towels, very goad quality, red bordered, Ot

generous size, 11c value, sale price, each 3C

tnlon Huck Towels, plain white or red borders, large,
size and gtod quality, 15o value. 1
pale price each avv

Huck, plain white and colored borders,
all linen, fine quality, 35c values. 25c

sale price, each

Fancy Battenbark Centers, Hand Drawn In linen, round
and squares. Irish scarfs and 47c

pieces, worth SI8c each, sale price,

Mil

Ess

Saturday,

1ULL

Our Sale
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in

in

in

to
ys off.

All

25 Per Off

Mc 5H
72-in- and

28c yard
4 6inch good

each
and

60c each 39
$1.25 each ! -

full bed size, grey and good
$1.25 each

Wool bed size, and plain color
$6.50 values 'This great sale, pair

our entire all
yard

FOR

BOUB aXB
1,000 TatrAa

All and
grades, from 2

to IS
Ide,

for 1 hours sell-
ing, cholo from
9 tn 10

per
yard

this

six

We urge that
most

that finer never

$6.50

center

IGo

h Cream Table heavy and strong good
goods. 25o grade, sale 5c

price, per yard
70 Inch Cream Table good of pat-

terns to select from, 45c 29c
Kale price, per yard .

60-In- Tsble
good 60o grades, JO,

sale price, per yard
66 and 70-ln- All I.lnen Table heay

strong and and 70c grade, A9t
sale price, per yard

and and Cream, pure Linen Table
extra heavy and strong, and 75c

$1 grade, sale price, per yard "
h and Cream Table Linen,

Satin heavy anil fine, $1.25 and Q&C
$1.40 grades, sale price, per yard .'wv

NAPKINS.
fast edges, in every

way, good $1.25 values, An.
salo price, per dnxe.n

Inch Full Linen good
$1.50 values, sale price. CJ ' JQ

per
I.lnen Damask nice

good calues, J AQvsalo price, per
Linen Heavy Damask

60 and $2.75 values JM QO
sale price, per dozen

22-ln- Linen Patln Dsmask
quality and $3.00 and C7 4JJ

$3.50 values, sale price, per dozen

FANCY LINENS.

each....v

TABLE

Bmbroiasry

allowing

Napkins,
snowtness

Hemstitched

embroidered
Lace Centers and Scarfs with hand drawn

Centers, fitted seams, and well made QO
worth $1.8. sale price, each

January Clearance Sale A Our High Grade

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Dresses, Fur Coats, Fur Sets
it is, much waited for Reduction Every

garment the house cut to cost and
SALE STARTS TUESDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

suit in our stock, col- -

or black, values to $50.00,
sale price

coat our stock, col-

ored or black, values to $45.00,
sale price

velvet our stock,
to $35.00, price. .......
velvet pur stock,
to $35.00, sale price

Velvet and
Corduroy Suit,
that sold
$40 Salo
price

Our Coney
Fur Coats. Sale

Cent

Coats
$7.50

January Domestic Sale
heavy 36-inc- h unbleached yard

heavy good
value, Tuesday,

bleached Pillow
value, Tuesday, 12s

Muslin Sheets, heavy strong,
value, Tuesday,

Cotton-fille- d Comforters,
value, Tuesday, OS?

Blankets, fweight,
value, Tuesday,

Blankets, full plaids
$3.08

Calicoes, of
Tuesday, 5

VAIAKS TVKSDAY.

Damask,
wearing

Damask,
grade.

Damask, beautiful
designs, quslity,

Damask.

Bleached all
Damank, She

all
Dsmask,

ODD
Bleacher Napkins, perfect

wearing material,

Bleached all Napkins, servlc-
able quality.

Bleached all Napkins, qual-
ity, designs,

Blerched all Nankins,
desirable quality. $2.

Bleached all Napkins,
beautiful designs,

all

oi l

Here that Big Sale
less.

cloth
ored

Any cloth

Any dress
sale

Any suit

Any

from
$65.

Price

Muslin,
bleached quality,

quality,

72x90.

72x78, covered,

pat-

terns,

assortment

Bleached Mercerized

servlcable,

Damask,

Any

val-

ues
val-

ues

sllkallne

Off
All Our High

Grade Fur Sets.
Sale Price r

Hoff.

All Our Plush,
Velvet and
Velour Coats
25 Per Cent Off

n

DAMASK.

One-Thir- d

r1

Cm J

Tuesday,

(0)1
One-Thir- d Off

Our Pony
Fur Coats. Sale
Price
25 Per Cent, Off

All Our Girls'
Coats, sold all
season, at $10,
Sale Prioe. $5

All Our Girls' including junior sizes that sold up to $15.00,
sale price, now

sheeting,
21V

Cases,

Bleached

tan,

rhotce stock, good

RARE

Bleached

Bleached

dozen

$2.00
dozen

Battenburg

All

Bennett's Big Grocery
Pride of Bennett's Flour, per sack $1.30
Bennett's Kent Coffee, 2 pounds for 91

Free Salad Howl or t Sauce dishes
Teas, assorted, per pound 680

Free Salad Howl or 3 Sauce dishes
SRc Teas .assorted, special price, per pound 480
Ten SlftliiKS, package jao
Tea Sifting, package lao
Benneitt's Capitol 1'owder, can for 91

And 100 Stumps
Bennett's Capitol Red Keaxpberrles. Black Raspberries,

Strawberries, Bluebeirtex, per can 1 60
GOc can Old Mission Klpe Olives for 860
36c-J- sr Dalldet Msrascheen Cherries for..' 85o
Quart-ca- n Ualllard's Pure Olive OH for 75o
20c- - Franco-America- n Soup 16o
C. C. C. Aspsragus to close out, 2 can for ,...8So
Burnhan's Tarpon Bay Clams, per can 100

And 10 Stamps
Hartley's Marmalade Jelly, per Jar ISO
Hartley's Red and Black Current Jelly, per Jsr....80o
Swansdown Codfish, three paikatrem for...., ISO

And 10 Stamps

Thursday is home day.

Don't miss the bargains in homes of-

fered by real estate dealers.

You will no doubt find the very thing
you wish.

Read them.
The amount of money you pay as rent each month does not seem

ery large, but figure it up for a year then ten years. Thia sum will buy you

a home every bit as good as Uie house you are paying rent for.

' The real estate brokers will advertise their choicest home bargains
for sale on easy terms. This gives you an opportunity to get a home and pay

for it with the rent money. '
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10c Yard

65

68

19

v

pound
pound

Baking

Orange


